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Howard University's Department of Art from 1921 to 1971

Rebecca VanDiver (bio)

Since it s 1867 est ablishment , Howard Universit y has been an epicent er of
Black int ellect ualism frequent ly hailed as t he "capst one of Negro
educat ion." Hist orian Zachery R. Williams not es t hat "from 1926 t o 1970
[Howard] represent ed t he cent er of Black int ellect ual life, and it s
scholars were heirs t o t he legacy of W. E. B. DuBois' 't alent ed t ent h'"
(Williams 1). The Howard Depart ment of Art is a cent ral yet underst udied
component of t his int ellect ual nexus. Founded in 1921 by James V.
Herring (1887–1969), t he Depart ment of Art at Howard Universit y was t he
first st and-alone st udio art depart ment at a hist orically Black college or
universit y (HBCU). During t he 1930s, t he depart ment became t he cent er
for bot h t he product ion and st udy of African American art , combining
st udio pract ice wit h t he st udy of art hist ory (Driskell, African American
Visual Aesthetics 5). During t he era of segregat ion, from which not even
t he nat ion's capit al was immune, Howard Universit y o ered Black
Washingt onians access t o a host of int ellect ual and cult ural o erings t hat
were ot herwise unavailable t o t hem. Howard's Depart ment of Art played
a key role in promot ing t he fine art s t o t he Howard st udent body and t o
t he larger Washingt on, DC, communit y.
In what follows, I survey t he depart ment 's hist ory during it s first fi y
years, from it s foundat ion in 1921 t hrough 1971, t he year a er t he
unt imely deat h of t hen-chair James Port er (1905–1970) and t he
subsequent arrival on campus of art ist /art hist orian Je R. Donaldson
(1932–2004). Donaldson's ent rance marked a subst ant ial and polit ically
charged "period of redefinit ion" for t he depart ment (Morrison, Art in
Washington 12). I consider t he various human, spat ial, and ideological
component s t hat coalesced during t his fi y-year period, which enabled
t he idea of African American art hist ory t o germinat e wit hin t he
Depart ment of Art . Through t his hist oriography, I seek not only t o
excavat e t he cent ral role of Howard's Depart ment of Art in t he
format ions of Black art hist ories (here African and African American) but
also t o ponder how one writ es about an academic depart ment (here a
fine art s depart ment ) as a holist ic ent it y responsible for bot h knowledge

and cult ural product ion.
In 1945, a new class t it led "Art 133: Negro Art " appeared in t he Howard
Universit y course cat alogue. James A. Port er was list ed as t he inst ruct or
of record for t his class, which was billed as "a st udy of t he creat ive forces
of t he Negro in t he Americas" (Howard University Bulletin, 1945–1947).
Wit h it s init ial o ering, Port er's course inst it ut ionalized t he st udy of
African American art hist ory and foregrounded t he Howard Universit y
Depart ment of Art as a crit ical cent er in t he nascent field. "Art 133" was a
nat ural out growt h of Port er's research. Two years prior, he had published
t he t en-chapt er Modern Negro Art, which, wit h it s coverage of African
American visual product ion from slavery up unt il t he cont emporary
moment , was t he first comprehensive survey of t he subject . In t he
preface t o Modern Negro Art, Port er t ells readers t hat "t he act ivit y of
locat ing and collect ing t he fact s" for t he book had act ually begun [End
Page 1199]
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[End Page 1200] t en years earlier, when he was bot h t eaching paint ing

at Howard Universit y and pursuing a mast er's degree in art hist ory at New
York Universit y. Port er would become one of t he pioneering hist orians of
African American art .
Like his colleagues in t he Depart ment of Art , Loïs Mailou Jones and
James L. Wells, Port er had diverse, concurrent research and pedagogical
commit ment s. He was a st udio art t eacher, a budding art hist orian, and a
pract icing art ist in his own right . In fact , as he began research for Modern
Negro Art, Port er was also making art hist ory: in 1933, he won t he Harmon
Foundat ion's Schomburg Port rait Prize for his 1932 paint ing Woman
Holding a Jug (see pg. 1114 in t his issue). Such varied and simult aneous
int ellect ual and art ist ic t raject ories force us t o consider t he Howard
Universit y Depart ment of Art as st a ed wit h more t han just art
inst ruct ors, but also pict ure-makers and t heorist s who influenced...
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